
Description: 32 count, beginner/intermediate partner/circle dance

Musique: Come Dance With Me by Nancy Hays [122 bpm / Come Dance With Me

]

Position: Start in Sweetheart Position facing LOD
 Based on Come Dance With Me - original choreography by Jo Thompson

DIAGONAL FORWARD LOCK RIGHT, DIAGONAL FORWARD LOCK LEFT W ¼ TURN

1-2 Step right forward to right diagonal, step left crossed behind right

3-4 Step right forward to right diagonal, brush/scuff left beside right

5-6 Step left forward to left diagonal, step right crossed behind left

Drop left hands and bring right hands over lady's head and down to belt level

7-8 Step left forward making ¼ turn to the left, brush/scuff right beside

left

Both partners are facing ILOD - rejoin left hands at belt level

JAZZ BOX, ACROSS, VINE RIGHT SIDE, BEHIND, SIDE, ACROSS

1-4 Step right across in front of left, step back with left, step right

to right side, step left across front of right

5-6 Step right to right side, step left crossed behind right

7-8 Step right foot to right side, step left foot across front of right

Both partners are facing ILOD

RIGHT SCISSORS, LEFT SCISSORS

1-3 Step right to right side, step together with left, step right foot

across front of left

4 Hold

5-7 Step left foot to left side, step together with right, step left foot

across front of right

8 Hold

Both partners are facing ILOD

VINE RIGHT WITH A ½ TURN, VINE LEFT WITH A ¼ TURN

1-2 Step right to right side, step left behind right

3-4 Step right to right side making ¼ turn right, scuff left making

another ¼ turn right

Both partners are facing OLOD

5-6 Step left to left, step right behind left

7-8 Step left to left making ¼ turn to left, scuff right beside left

Both partners are facing LOD

REPEAT
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